2018-2019 Curriculum Work

**Grades K-8**
- Curriculum rewritten in UbD format
- Determination of assessment needs
- Professional Development in May – Teachers provided with revised curriculum
- June and August – PD opportunity for further exploration and planning of curriculum and instruction

**Grades 9-12**
- UbD format training
- Curriculum writers transitioning curriculum into UbD
- Evaluation of current resources
2019-2020 Curriculum Work

Grades K-8
- Gathering feedback as curriculum is implemented
- Revision where needed
- Common assessment development
- Resource evaluation

Grades 9-12
- Completion of Stage 1 of UbD (essential questions, acquisition skills, transfer skills)
- Vetting of possible new resources
- Begin Stage 2 - Determination of assessment needs
New ELA Resources

- IXL K-8
- Newsela 3-8 custom collection
- Newsela 3-8 licenses for teacher and student use
- Nearpod - district licenses
Fundations

- Foundational skills for reading and spelling
- Emphasizes phonemic awareness and phonics word study
- All students in grades K, 1 and 2 during core instruction
## Text Dependent Analysis with Jeri Thompson

### 2018/2019
- 3/8 Principals K-8, Lit Specialists, Instructional Coaches K-8 (IC)

### 2019/2020
- 9/10 IC, Grade Level leaders, and lit Specialists ("Expert") workshop
- 9/11 IC follow up meeting

### 2019/2020 Continued
- 10/16 & 10/17 "Expert" group + Teachers grades 4, 5 & 6 workshop
- 11/7 & 11/8 "Expert" group + Teachers grades 4, 5 & 6 workshop
- 1/21 & 1/22 "Expert" group + Teachers grades 4, 5 & 6 workshop
Looking Ahead

- 2020 and Beyond...
  - Future PD for middle level teachers
  - GOAL: Continue the process of teaching students to think and analyze across content areas
Thank You!

Questions?